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Louis Aflum on etiememit NCAA Tussles With
Television Problem

Ex-Cha- mp

Troubled
By Taxes

CHICAGO. I Joe Louts' possi-
ble compromise settlement of in-

come tux indebtedness appeared

nienta lor and nguliol,
MAM'I'Y t'OIIK

"The anility code wits entubllMird
lo regulate financial grants, acu
Hemic atiiiiillngii, recruiting by
coaches mill to try to get turui-bci- a

colleges to rrKUlnlo thorn,
selvea ...

"There Is glowing evidence, that,
protracted aeusoun ale hurting col-
lege athletics , . .

"College ullilellca have many
nrobleiiiN and 1 would nut trv lo
ixilltlle lliem, but I have faith In
the Integrity of the men con.
ceriied with spuria and believe Unit
they will solve them."

' mo huo. troatt iCHtoa !lL

delayed Indefinitely today because
of his reluctance to announce his
retirement from Uie ring.

John T. Jareckt, collector of in

MODKH I't), t'lilll , i.C I'tcx.
Illlull WIIU'U ol llie National Co-

llegiate Athletic iiMK'lailiit riaya
U'U'WMkii "In the bluHi'.il problem
uclm-- Uie NCAA today."

WIIU'U, it UnlvriMiy of Houihern
California iroltftnr, tntd the

miarlc-rbae- club yetnrdny:
"We have arcured the ticM Ingal

founnrl oblalnulile urn! have spent
lluiUMilld.H ol dollars u n ncleli
title survey to determine the

of live television on lulercol-Irglat- e

football.
iitnrni.i:

"The trouble began lvo years
ago when gales keiiun lo full off
brcauxe of wlileii'puil telecasts,
Hlnce football Mipimrts aliimM all
oilier cullruluto sports, iiieiulirr
colleges voted . . . not lo permit
live leleeints of Huliirilav after-
noon games excrpl aa purl of a

Nutlonul experiment."
Wlllell milled that the NCAA

"haa no doubt us to the legality
of the rcntilullon which limits tele-

casting ol college footliall."
He snul oilier major imihlrnm

commuting the NCAA urn year-roun-

limning in some npnrl. rn.
peclullv footlnill and kukntliiil,
Uie sanity cmle and tho pluloon
sy-te- In football.

Ilia comments on llie.o prob-lems:
"The platoon svatein is creatingburden whirh rail fur miKllfiia-llou- ,

allhoiiKli Uirre are good argu- -

ternal revenue lor the Northern
Illinois district, said that a com-

promise is possible if Louis intends
to quit Unhung and proves Ina-

bility to pav his lull bark tax.

I IK III It HKAIK II
llllOOKI.YN. ifl Tlio llrooklyn

Dodgers' search for a
starling pitcher to go Willi Don
Newuoinbp unil I'renclirr Hoe. mav
be couipleli'd shortly, A major
trade is cooking between llrooklyn
and Cincinnati whereby ICwell
Hlarkwell of the Iteds may coma
to llronklvn In exchaiiHe for elUirr
Curl Kiu lllo, Duke Bolder or Andy
l'alko.

"You can't get blood out of a
turnip." Jarecki said. "Trie glamor

Freshmen
Lose To
Medford

Hy (iKOKCIK IIOIKiKS
. Medlord's freshmen dumped tho
iriwli from Klamath Falls.
Saturday oil the winners' turl.

Medford led 130 ut the end of
the half on n live-yar- touchdown
run by Lortti Jacobs and a punt
return scamper by Jim Oaley.

Dick Abraham ataved oft a shut-
out in the quarter when he
scored on a line plunge lor Klam-
ath Kails.

The freshmen, coached by John
Mctllnnls. ended the season with
a record, with two wins over
Ashland, one ovrr Medford am!
one over Yreka. Thev lost to Grants
Pass in addition to Saturday "s Med-
ford loss.

is worn oil Louis now. He s
through t as a boxer. "

Jarecki declined to disclose the
amount owed by the lormer heavy-
weight champion lor 147 and 1948.

Unverified reports were that the
sum approximated $100,000. BE SURE

BE SAFE
REFl'SES

Theodore Jones, certified public
accountant employed by Louis,
also refused to discuss the amount
Joe owed. He said he would visit
Jareckis office this week with a
check to be applied to Louis'
settlement.

The Brown Bomber.

u,:r RENT IT
Rani A (land Naw Corona
Portabla Two Month 11.71

Lail Monlh'i gonial la Aaalla
Ta Purchait Prica.

PIONEER OFFICE SUPPLY

flattened In the eighth round by

APPROPRIATE FOR HALLOWEEN will be the rematch
between the masked spook, officially tabbed the Galloping
Ghost, and Bill Melby, good-lookin- g Salt Lake City lad on

Thursday night's armory wrestling card. This is a shot
from last Wednesday's match, not a Halloween gag shot.
The mat show, featuring the four wrestling midgets, has

'
been moved to Thursday because of a conflict with a Wed-

nesday night Halloween dance at the armory.

FULL HOUSE SEEN
FOR MAT MIDGETS

iRocky Marclano in Madison
Square Garden Friday night, de

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE. ORE. MEDFORD

Thnroiiithly Modern
Mr. and Mm. J. K. Kurlry

and Joe parley
Proprlctora

cided not to announce his retire-
ment plans yesterday. He called
oft a scheduled press conference. 629 Mala Phono 7412
Louis is to leave New York on

JOE LOUIS
won't talk

Nov. 10 to make a boxing tour
of Japan and will not announce
any positive decision until his
return. Tht JAYHAWKP7K Soyt . . .NO ASSETS

Jones told a (Chicago Tribune! 8CS3B
SECRETS Mrs. Carol
Durand and Paleface ap-

pear to be talking over liiK

tilings as they rest botwrcn
workouts for the National
Horse show at Madison
Square Garden. Oct.

6.

Utiles you've seen the four wres-
tling midgets, your mat .education
Isn't full.

That's the word from those who
reporter yesterday Louis has no
assets that he can turn into cash,
not even annuities. He said Iuishave witnessed the ounrtet of di' cashed in his $50,000 worth of an-
nuities during world war two tominutive stars who will feature

Thursday night's grappling show THERE'S HONE BETTER
"91" Oclona Ethyl

PCC Eyes
5 Tooters

LOS ANGELES, whis-
tle blowers may tool at football
players In the Pacific Coast con-

ference next season instead of the
present four.

Fra,nk MrCormlck, conference
commissioner's assistant In charge
of officials, told the Southern Cali-

fornia lootball writers meeting yes-

terday that he will augurs to the
commissioner that the back Judge
be added to insure ' belter officiat-
ing."

The fifth official, now used in
the Big Ten and professional foot-

ball, is stationed opixwite the head
linesman and watches ofienstve
team movements primarily.

said the use ol Uie "hook
pass." usually cuught near the side-

lines, is a difficult piny for any
of the present officials to cover.

TRIGO FAVORED
LOS ANGELES, ufi Mario Trl-g-

switch-hittin- Los Angeles wel-

terweight, goes in as the favorite

at the armory.
The card has been moved back
day to make room for a Hallo

Sportsmen
Meet Tonight

The Klamath Sportsman's associ-

ation will complete plans for Its
sports show, November 13 and 14.
in a special meeting tonight at the
Wlllard hotel.

Movies taken by Cecil Fltrger-al- d

and party on their recent Ca-
nadian big game hunting trip will
be shown at the meeting.

The time is 8 o'clock. Dutch
lunch will be served.

HOCKEY

aid buddies.
Louis' tax troubles started when

the government refused to allow
a reported $70,000 Item that was
deducted from his 1946 return. The
sum was given to Marva from
Louis' $55,699 purse from his title
bout with Billy Conn. It was for
"services rendered as one of Joe's

ween dance at the armory.
Skv Low Low teams with Vito

jump five feet in the air with ease.
He is the master of seven lan-

guages and is a conscientious ad-

vocate of physical culture.
Promoter Mack Lillard has gone

all out to sign an outstanding
card.

The opener, sharing main event
billing with the closing bout, will
match the Galloping Ghost against
Bill Melby, the Salt Lake City
adonis.
Ol'T OF RING

Melbv won last week but wants
a victory more convincing than one
by the disqualification route. The
hooded spook threw Melbv out of
the ring the last time out and
when he handed the same treat-
ment to Referee Buck Davidson,
Buck hoisted Melby s arm to the
accompaniment of protest from the
handsome Utah matman wbo did

JAYHAWK GASGonzales against Pee Wee James
and Prince Salie Halasie in the Iff Tfc A rt tit 4 Tfta

VonlrMl Now York 1

Detroit 1 Toronto 1
213S South 6thtag team match sandwiched in

managers." The government, how-
ever ruled It was not a services
contract Joe had entered Into with
Marva but a divorce settlement
agreement and rejected the deduc

Dick Rccdcr Is olwoys a'od to cosh your poy check

tion.
CO'

outon nnot want the nod that way. revJack O Rellly. winner over rougn Notre Dame
Irish of Old? against Leroy Willis of Detroit to--

between two r' bouts be-
tween the big boys.

The tag match goes for bail
hour or one fall.

Thumb-na- il sketches on the mid-
gets:
WINS TOFRNET

V Sky Low Low Stands 43 inches.
'

weighs 86 pounds. Called the fast-- ,
est, meanest and trickiest midget
in the business of trading holds.
Critics all over Europe called Sky

. Low Low the "Atlas of the wres-
tling world" after he won a Paris
tourney in which 30 midget wres-
tlers competed. Be Is 22, single,
and has a standing offer of $100
to any midget wrestler in a two
out of three faU match.

Vito Gonzalez A 43-l-

Cuban wrestling star. His primitive

Glen Knox last week, meets Jack
,n Mvoshing

Britton of Montreal. Can., in the reveoton
mum in their clash at the
Olympic auditorium. The same two
battled to a draw five years ago.closing bout on the program, fol CHICAGO. WV Coach Stu Hoi- - --a

comb of Purdue thinks Notre Dame
has now developed into "a typical
Notre Dame team of old."

lowing the midgets.
Lillard. anticipating a fuU house,

is adding extra seats. His optimism
is borne out bv a brisk reserved
ticket sale at Castleberry's drugs.

Holcomb made his observation

BUDGE SEES
U.S. VICTORY

PALM SPRINGS. Calif.. W Don
Budge, the old tennis redhead, pre-
dicted rather cnutionsly today that
the United States Davis Cup squad
will score a clean sweep over,
Australia.

Budge, who Is helping whip the
team Into condition here prior to
its departure Nov. 3, has it fig-
ured this way:

"I think both of our singles men
would win against Ken McGregor
of Australia. After Tony Trabert
and Ted Schroeder play a little
more together they should have a

0 chance against McGregor and
Frank Sedgman in doubles."

yesterday before the n

quarterback club; Purdue was
trounced 30-- 8 by the Irish

TODAY...
in this bottle
...Jtairra'j taslhst Whltkif

background comes to the fore when
"Safe-in-Sud- s"

SPORT SHIRTS
Holcomb also took a crack atbe gets in a tight spot and he re

officiating in that game.sorts to the most underhand tac

BAMBO INJURED
SHAN DON, Wl Gene Rambo,

three times champion cowboy at
the grand national rodeo at San
Francisco, won't be riding broncs
in the 1951 grand nation starting
tonight. He fell off a horse on his
ranch Thursday and broke a thigh
bone.

He said movies showed that of-

ficials missed holding, offside and
other infractions on the part of
both teams. Notre Dame was pen
alized 50 yards and Purdue 25.

IN

YOUR

EXACT

COLLAR

SIZE and

SLEEVE

LENGTH

tics to lree himself. Started on the
wrestling road by his father. Vito
was an apt pupil, picking up the
most complex holds from mat
coaches.

Fee Wee James Product of
New England, he stands 43 inches,
weighs 106. A blond with a winning
personality, he is a favorite of the
fans. Master of many holds, bis
pets are the leg lock and giant
swing. A top laugh-gette- be al-

ways gives the fans their money's
worth. One criUc said of James:
"He is without a doubt the most
entertaining midget wrestler in the
game todav."
MOT UPPISH

Prince Salle Halasie An Ethio-
pian prince with a distinguished
lineage, there is. however, nothing
snobbish about the midget
ace. He is only 42 inches tall. He
possesses superhuman strength
for one his size and is able to

mOpen Savings Account

at FIRST MmUYfM

onlyickMartiri
is a

Man who Cares... 95
:.VlMr- -n rMG&

Xm n
1

stokes

He enjoys
CARSTAIRS

...because il's
a belter drink

ALL WAYS!
Did Martin in not tlie name of
an actual person, but i rather
a type llie Man who Carea.

Enjoy the feeling of security that comes from

having "ready cash" in the bank for emergencies
and to meet future needs.. .a reserve for the

years ahead. There is no substitute for a bank

savings account. Your deposits are insured up to
$10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation. ..and you can bank all day 10 to 5

SIX DAYS A WEEK,

Why trust to luck for sport shirt fit?

Why settle for the quess work o' "Small,
medium ond large" sizes? Why Indeed

when now you can slip into the blissful

comfort of a Safe-in-Su- sport shirt In your

own, exact collar and sleeve size! Best of all

the size won't ever wash down the droin.

For s is guaranteed to wash

perfectly or your money back.

Open Your First National Savings Account Today

Klamath Falls Branch
South Sixth Str.et BranchJ UHSHIRS

HMUMI j
Vm U Bm j9f BBI Merrill Branch

NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND

'UTS BUILD

OREGON rOS7HfR"
Carataira Uros. DiaiilliiiK Co., Inc.,

ew Vnrli. N. Y. lilcn.U WliUfccv
80 Proof 72 Grain iNoutral Sjjiriu,

Corner 5th and Main

TRY SCHENLEY TODAY.,.
THi FINEST WE'VE EVER PRODUCED

1ENDED WHISKY 06 PR. . GRAIN NEI
KAl SPIRITS. SCHENIEY OUT., INC.M.Y. C,

Mmbr fidirdl Dtpoift Iniuronc Carpororiait
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